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Local Candidate Has 
Nortix Vancouver M.P. 
To Speak ;re
Aiics. iVhirtin, C.C.I''. c':i!iiii<!;Uc‘ fori 
Uii.'^ ridiiiji', hc.K Sot'iirod .Me-,
i'.'ci!, .M to .«|ioak htTo on SsUiir- 
duy ov<,-ni;>i.c. the P'.Uli. in Siacey'.s 
Hall. He will al.'^o lie at the iVlayne 
i.-<land ineetino' on h'riday after­
noon at 2 :;>{) o’eloc'k. i
.Mr.s. .Marlin also has a nieetinjj . 
on .May 2(jlh in the Clubhouse in 
Sidney when Lillian Thomson of 
Vancouver and Murray Bryce of , 
.South .Saanich will apiieai- in dia-! 
logue, “'I’lie Problems of Youth,” i 
and C. !•'. Hunt will speak on her I
behalf. ^
On the 28th she has a meeting-i 
in Ganges at the Mahon Hall when ’ 




GIFTED ARTIST TOi 
APPEAR ON 7TH
Macintosh Has Good 








and Gange.s on Hie 2‘,Uh 
a hnal rally in .Siilney on 
.Mav .'11 si, the evi- of liie
a-gregur Macintush. who 
meetings tlironghoul 
.ng thi.s V. eelv, will be at 
'on the 2.")th. .Mayiu‘ 2(itli. 
,the 27lh 
J will hold 
' IMondav,
elect ion. .All irc




Mr. McNeil, M.P. for North Van­
couver, and an authority on Legion 
matters, and an outstanding figure 
in the Federal House, will speak 
in the interests of Mrs. Martin, 
local C.C.F. candidate, in Stacey’s 
Hall on Saturday night, and at the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, on Monday 




GANGES, May 20. — On Friday 
afternoon the United Church 
Ladies’ Aid held a knitting contest 
and tea at the home of Mrs. Colin 
F. Mouat, Ganges.
Twenty - six attended. Each 
member was asked to knit a square 
-—the first to finish within the half- ! 
hour were; First, Mrs. C. AV. 
Baker;: second, : Mrs. Stewart 
;:;:H,o]mesf;''',
'J’ea was served under the man- 
yhgerpent ■, of•iWrs;■'tWA M.;,' MouaiL, 
A'irsA C. F.- Mduat,',assisted by; Mrs.; 
!>L Par.-ons.
.Six dollars and fifty cents >vas 






; The siieakers ut this rally and 
I public meeting prove to he an in- 
Iteres’.ing associations, all being 
; linked with the Conservative 
l-’arty, iia.sl and iiresent, for 80 
yi-ars;
-Miss Dorothea McBride—Native 
I daughter. .'sister of Sir Itichard 
I .McBride, B.G.’s best known pre- 
] niier. Prominent in community 
I work in her native New Westmin- 
: ster.
i R. H. Tupper, jirominent barris­
ter, grandson of Hibbert and of 
Tupper, Fathers of Confederation.
John Ros.s, barrister, son-in-law 
of Capt. R. G. Tatlow, B.C.’s most 
sucee.ssful Minister of Finance.
Maegregor Macintosh, son-in-law 





T. D. Puttullo To 
,ppear A.t Stacey’s
27 Ih
iciPunahi. till’ local l.ibei-al 
ate, has a meding tomorrow 
(Tiiursday. Ala\- 'iTllD in 
•Slaciiv’s Hall wlu-n the
’rime Minister will lie the chief 
.-pealier. T.hrrc will also he oilier 
si.'cakers from Victoria for his 
serio's of meetings, sueli as .M. B. 
Jackson, K.C.: Byron .lohnson, and 
Carew .Martin.
Tlie campaign will close on May 
at Gauges, on the
R.
ELSIE McLUHAN
31st with a rally 
eve of the election, wlicn Mrs. 
Eaton of Vancouver and .M. 




.Normnn Jacques And 
Kuhie, M.P.s From 
Alberta Speak
Gordon Brown, the Social Credit 
landidati-, ha.s ju.st returtied l’rom 
tile Islands whei'e hi- held meetings 
at t.langcs on the 2(itli, Nortli Gal- 
iano on tlie 21si, and Mayne on the 
22nd. and at I'Tilford llarhoUr, 
where, he had Norman Jacques of 
'iVv'tii.skawin, -Alberta, as the iirin- 
ciiml .siieaker.
He siHike in Deep Cove last
B.
Citizens of Sidney and 
have an opportunity o 














Sidney Trading Event 
Very Successful; Wm. 
Peddle Wins Tea Set
Sixth Annual Event Is 
Successful; Weaving 
Work Sho'wn; A'wards
Miss Lillian Tutte 
Guest Of Honor;
Joint Hostesses For 
Miscellaneous Shower
Miscellaneous Shower 
For Miss Dewhurst 
Of Ganges
The Premier will appear on the ; y . p .. i-, 
platform at Stacey’s Hall, Sidney, ' ‘ 'Cll -
tomorrow night (Thursday) in the 
interests of Alex. McDonald, the 
local Liberal candidate. All are 
[ Invited.
night in St. Augu.“tine\s Hall, 
wlicrc Mr. Kuhie, .M.P. of Alberta, 
■was the chief speaker.
The final meeting in Sidney will 
he held Friday night, the 2Sth, 
in the Clubhouse, where Mr. 
Brown wishes you to bo present 
and hear what he has to say on
PENDER ISLAND, May 2(5.—The iMrs 
sixth uinnual Spring vElovyer . Show, I
940 POLLING
Alec Kinnear, and ;Mrs.i 
(‘Brownie” Horth ontertained on 
. . . : . , .MondaS' afternoon;: May :17th; at
.heldTlus year. inyPorLWashington ! Mrs. .Kinnear,7Deep
:Ha_ll,:,was,;as;‘usual; h;:suecess,, hndi Qove, with a miscellaneoustshdwev, 
I.many turned out’ on'.Fridayi after-j in honor : of :Miss Lillian' Tutte,
took placetMonilay;
May-24th. 7
' : The . reception-Tooms :liad 
beahtifull-y : decorated^Twithy
IN B.C.
‘‘Use Your Vdfe”; Is The 
Slogan For AH Tuesday; 
June 1 si; Absentee 
Ballot System
Polls; will open at U40 polling di­
visions at 8 a.m. on Tuesday, Juno 
1st,; and will remain open until 8 
p.m., Pacific standard time. British 
Cohnnhia areas using niouritiun 
time: will conform by voting be­
tween I) a.m. and 0 i).m., mountain 
'Time,.
The absentee ballot system will 
also he used, both for the balloting 
on candidates and for the health 
insurance plebiscite. Under this 
system a Sidney elector tempor­
arily in Duncan, for instance, may 
vote at Duncan for the Islands can­
didate of his choice, First, how- 
eve.r, Urn elector must take an atli- 
ilnvil wlaliriir he is registered on 
tlie voters’ list and where.
iipqii, 7 May: Y Jth.rgtdiyeinjpy. ythe 
loyelyldisplay .ofybldomsAind-otlier:' 
f eaturesmU the:;shp4y.y Psii'tiesi.wei;e;' 
noticed from South Pender, Sa- 
tunia, and Mayne, many of tiiem 
g;()n'iingb eachgyearyfor. this:.! event. 
The:;t;ulips,!as;usuab;stqle:th;e;'shbw,' 
but the; mixed ;fiowers;;7cql!ection: of: 
sln-uhs . and:; rockHdants : were all: 
niueh;;;admired.:: : 'Tliis-year; in; con­
junction, a: display (of work, done 
by; the;, recent Iweaving class , was 
h eld, and this: d r e w m u ch f a v or able 
comment. ' Many were more than 
surprised by. the amount of Ayork 
done in this line, and the lovely 
articles or lengths of cloth turned 
out in so short a time. Mrs. H. 
Foster of Mayne, who taught the 
class, was present and (ii.splayed 
also some of her work. Mrs. V. 
S. McLaughlan, .superintendent of 
Women’s Institutes, came out from 
Victoria for the day and expressed 
delight at the progress being made 
by the local institute in its various 
activities. A section was included 
this year for children’s health pos­
ters as wcdl us pre.ssed flowers, sci­
ence books, collections of mosses 
and wild llowers, and tills proved 
eviremeh’ fgipiilar. ’Peas were 
served throughout tlie afternoon 
nnd afi'oriled a pleasant social 
touch. Tim task of Judging the 
floral eut.ries was done by .Mrs, 
(Dr.) W. F. Mackay, and her 
1 rti-ad, .\lr.->. Dl^ulK-.^^, ol \ aiu ou-
.nar­
cissi;* tulips;; and masses of lilac. 
The tea-rppm ;-was Centred;‘with; a; 
IdvelV'-sdver bowl (of; ;tu!ips;':ahd'
narcissi and waS; presided over; by
/Mrs.' J. Lisle and Mrs;: D.: Moorop' 
Mrs.-; Holder, ..Mrs. : Andersen';;an(L 
Miss//Jean Lee assisting/; in : ;the' 
.serying.";;.; , *'....'Y/:.
The in any useful and- pretty 
gifts were presented in a miniature 
delivery wagon decorated in yel­
low and white, representing the 
Deep Cove Trading Co., where the 
bi'idc!-to-be had been employed for 
tlie ])ast eight years. 'Phe Misses 
Donna and Helen Horth and Win-! 
nie Lee made the pre.senlation. j 
4'lie guests included Dr. Suther-j 
land,; Mrs. Tutte, Mrs. King, Mrs. 1 
Ferguson, Mrs. Barry, Mrs, S, Lee, | 
Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Belson,; Miss j 
Bflson, Mrs. Cruikshank, I\Irs. Al­
der, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Richardson, 
Miss JelPery, Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. j 
Townseni], Mrs. Kent, Mrs. I.,, i 
Btringer, Mrs. R. Clark, Miss^ 
Helen Horth, Miss M. Herclimer, 1 
•Mrs. Herchmer, .Mr.s. Pratt, I\lrs. | 
R. Beswick. Miss (.)rd, Mrs, Piggot, l 
Mrs. W. Beswick, Mrs, Mooti, Mr.s. ! 
.Siuii’ling, Mrs, Mathews, Mrs, R. 
Mathews, Mrs. J, H. Downey, Mrs. 
Mi-ipc Mic, Mre. Miner.
Alter two days ofileially receiving 
tlie public at the (qieiiing of the 
new Red & While Store, the staff 
of: the Sidney Trading Co.' report 
a most gratifying response, to their 
invitation to visit tlie store.
Gn Friday and .Saturday after- 
nopn tea was served and the .people 
of; North Saanich; visited the, store 
and - saw-the:changes/made. and the; 
u i.)-to-date, arrangem en tfo r serv- 
ing ’; H) Alie;;;: best: advantage ./the 
(/needs /of ;‘the community;' /•. .:' J:'-,
................... :Gh Saturday/,hi)rht;tiie:stoi-e;was jjsteveiis.:,
I jjacked to tlie doors when niany |
//-- 1-- 1 1 . 1 tombola prizes were given out.
William Peddle took . home the 
. china ita-set which was given 
a w a S*;; to; i/h c;:! uCky* 1; icke L holder;- J/ 
;v/!.l\Ir;;7(lQcld-:iiY;,;i A/very, / oiitimistic 
i.),r /the;;futui-e:\yiHi /tills uVCw store 
arrangehlent.
G.ANGES, May 26.—Several mem-i 
hers of the Ganges High School! 
held a miscellaneous shower on { 
Thursday afternoon at the home,/ 
of Mrs. Carl Seymour, Ganges, in ! 
honor of Miss Ida B. ; Dewhurst. | 
whose marriage will take place 
shortly. The tea-table was attrac­
tively decorated with- tulips. A 
large box decorated in white crepe 
paiier, representing a wedding 
cake, was placed in the centre, 
tills concealed the many pretty and 
useful, gifts.
The gueSt of honor Avas jiresent- 
ed with the gifts by Miss Lorna 
.Stevens. / .After they / hail been' 
jiassed around; and admired: by the 
guests,/ tea w;as served.;.. Mrs* :Sey-, 













Gulf Hospital Receives 
Many Useful Gifts Of 
Every Description
Ne-w Lunch /Room Will 
Be Kno-wn As “Beacon”
GANGES, May 26. — The-annual 
shower at Ganges, May ,15th, for 
The Lady Minto ,Gulf Islands Hos- 
pitalv' under the:^auspices of ; tlie 
Ladies’ / Hospital;: /Auxiliai-yi:; \vas 
.verjysuecessfurand, tlie. institutiqn; 
1'e cC i V e d ;':a7 -1 p v e 1 y! ;Bii p p 1 y ; o f/ /I i n eh,: 
; f i-u i L t.;; v,egd t abl Ps,', /'/fl t> w ers,;;: y a®*-?’/ 
kettles, etc. A list of donations 
;follo-pis'x:'/ /7',/:!'.:::"'
Light luiiclies and teas -(vill Ixe,: 
served in the. new; tea room on 
Beacoii Avenue in the old hank 
building, which MrsZ/C./ E./Mufray;' 
openeii on th.c ' 24 th - for business.
/The room .is wery ; tastefully / ar- > 
ranged with / booths on/ .the:; weM /' 
side: : and;;.small/;tiibles : and;/chairs;; 
iround the room. : *
// The color scheme is creain:;and I;
Mur ray/came; tp; Sidney ;)'e;f 
eently from Alberta and sees pos-
Tollo-pis::
bONATlbNA/
/.sihilitie.s In Sidney for a tea-room.
riTDTIK'ir’ATE'Q
J. Shaw - 'riirec' bedside foot-
W. E. Ward--12 dozen tulips. 
.Mrs. Turner—Pillow cases.
You H1 Eh j oy Rec i t a I: B y 
Elsie McLuhan / /
Mrs. Stanley Smith—Doilies. 
Mrs, W. Stacey—Curtains.
Lillian Tutte Makes 
Charming Bride At 
Ceremony On Monday 
Afternoon
Elcctoriil ollk'ials point out. that 
if incori'cct allldiivits are sworn, 
hidUd'-- ihvK- itlUalned Will 
lie invalid, though throe weeks will 
(•luyise before they are counted, 
The ullldavit must show that the 
voter is registered, in what riding, 
and in the enrrect polling ilivision 
of that; riding,'
/Betweoii 2(1,000 and :i0,000 vn- 
tors will vole on the ahsentee idmi, 
lirovimiH experience lias hIiowii. 
These liallot:-' are held for dh days 
after. the , general ladl,' and then 
Icounted .in with tlie Intal, after 
elieekihg,
::// "Use/ yotitv vote"/ and vote .eaiiy: 
iVml avoid;;tl)e inst niuiute rush to 
;;th«y;puliH.:;
ver, wliili' the Hciiool cliildren's 
sections were judged hy Mrs. Red- 
d\'l'inlV and Mrs Rnv Adams I
the list ol awards, announced | 
by tlie eoiiimitlee, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. j 
Aloliistdi, and,Mrs, N. N, Griminer, 
is a.s follows;
Mrs, Clayton, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. 
.Stringer, Mrs, Black, Mrs. 
Downey, Mrs. R. Simiison, Mrs.








Narcissi..1, MIi-ik M. Tolputt;
Mi-ri, n. (5, Scott, '
Flowering .Slirdl.i.s.... 1, .Mrn,
,Moore; 2, iVIajoi' Boyer,









Locttl Club Win From 




On Bunday, the Ih'ird, - tlie 
Electi-ic Tennis Uitili paid a 
to Sidiiev and ftfayed tlie North 
Baaiiieh rUili on its home cotivUi, 1 
Tlie home team won the vmirna-j 
meiit, till- final score lu-hig UI-O. ' 
The eltilt held a local lonvnamentj 
on .Monday, tlie '.Uth. and allhouglG 
ihWre were lUd nuinv - mmuhorsi 
; present, a, miniher mt good games i 
w;ere'played, (he wimuTH being L.
: BolVei'ln-hnd I'hh; Uoid ;\v!th Jean 
/Brh'towe nml, BuHtef .Shade; run­
nel S, 11(1,
, ;/ The chill phuitiing aiioUior 
tournapient tilmut Bp' middle i*f
. , O'-.-L
, StlgiUgS.;
,Paiisie.-+'; • I, ,)lr.s 
Helen .Bniilley. ;//.
. yjohirt-: 1, Mrs, ,E, Smith2,, 
Mn,ipr;Boyer, :
/ Iris, wiiite'—l,, Ml'S., Grlmiuer, 
sr.;, 2, .1, ih ,Stigiiig>- 
/ Iris, hlne---1, MIhh H, Logan; 2, 
J. .S. StigingH.
Uoelt nr .Miiine Plants... 1, Mrs,
Ih Grigg,
l''orget-Me-Not.'t ..- 1, R. .S, \V
Corhett; 2, Major Boyer.
Tuliiis, pink" I, .Bpeneer Perei 
val! 2, Mrs, E, Grigg,
TulipH, yellow 1, Miss M, Tol 
putt; 2, .Major Boyer,
Tulips, lironze...i, Misa M, Tol
|MUt: 2, Mr.s, E. (irigg.
Ttili|iH, mauve ..... 1, Mrs. E
Grigg,
Tulip!!, red I, Mrs. A E,
Craddock; 2, Miss M. Tolputt,
Tiilipe, mlxod -■ 1, Mrs, A.
2, Mies M 'I’olniilt
:; TuliiiS. -A.O.V,.. ',.1, T,:J. :Sedil!
2, Major Boyer,
Basket or How) Vdf Elo\ve,rK-.,--'l, 
Mi'A 'H G ' ‘-Se.di - P P H Grim-
mer.^ ..!:/■"::!/■'
MlHcellaiieouH ('olleetion - '«f
(PleiiHO turn to Pagij Four)
Due to , unforseen eircimiKtaiieeH 
till! date (if tile nnhua! fiaiinel 
daiieit, umier the auHpices of tlm 
.Mlicf. Ghopt'd-, l.D.D.E., lia,s been 
iTianged te Tuesday, .luiie 2tH,h. 
All arraiigemeiiUi, under the con- 
veiiet'ship of:Mrs. G, S. .Iiihnston, 
are well under, way, and the dance 
id'imiisi/'s t*i he as poimliir as in 
previous years. Een AcrpH'. orelHgi- 
tra Aviil provide llm music. !
Elsie McLuliani; reader and/imper- 
.soualor, will he heard in ikicital 
in .Stacey’s Hall here on the eve­
ning of June 7th, , under the auw- 
liices /of tlie St. Paul’s United 
.Gluireli. Slie is known; to many 
iiere, liaving visited thi.s district 
on previou.s /occasions. /.She is, re- 
, ,, ,1 pcd'tod of a iileasing peiesonnlity,
;viu. ,.o^
Monday afternoon when Rev. T. R. f'Vc 'Lii ohev It is eharl
Laneaster united in marriage |,,il-j .'die interprets, ^ ,
liiui Frances, eldest daughter of aeler ^
Mr. and Mrs. E. Tutte, Mills Road, realm oi the clnssica . _ ^
Lo htuphun Clrc‘M;G’V,v, of I^lhiL*McLuluu\ will kino *^ *'*’'
Mr. imd Mrs. Stephen Gregory of pi-ogram of dramatic iinmhors, 
Atliahasca, Alberta. plfiys (classic and modern), clmr-
Given in marriage l>y Iter fatlier, aclei' .sketclies, etc,, iind musu.' ac- 
tlie liride made an attractive jiic- eompaiviment will he in tli(,' hands 
h. I Ih. 'i hiigP. g! wo f 'M' ' Gcrirmh- '-<tringht, L.B,
white frilled net. She earried an S,M., A.T.G.M,, who lias just re-j 
arm hmiiiuei, of red roses and lily ] turned from the semsoii study m , 
of the valley. Atteiidiiig the bride ri'ormito on her Mus, Bac, iliigrec.
Iii-l .'idil, Mi . li'in lii'vO. u Iiilir iiel e .'Ue ue K'". ! 'p 
who wore a gown of I'hm tiet witli lu-oUier, E. U. IBill, J'Lvperi-^
ii ttirlmn of contra,sting sh.-tdo. Slie ,; .Station, She leaves on!
earried piiik earimtioim ami wedge- Weilnesday/ for recitnE at Dtin-| 








\Hs C E H.ikei--'! iblo cover 
' Mrs. SpeecLA-Brcakfast'set. ';/,
.;/Mrs;;Y7.;AL .Mouat-Yriirco jugs, 
towels!, lomoiiade Aqt. / ;' ;7/: ;:!;;;::




G eh iVr e y;; W11 It or / — 
tioii.
Mrs. Y. Aiidersoii—-Towel,s. '
Airs, L. /E,. / Sqymour . Fruit 
glasses, ; ;/' ;■''';//" !'(’
; i''rank : C’.roftoii : ,Soap, soap
jpowder, jellies, toriuiLocs. ; 
j : Mr.s. Allan Cjirtwriglit' —■ Six: 
j Liiiiilile.r.s, three ieapot.s.
I Mrs. N. Wil.soii-—..Tug. vase.
Mr.s, Geio’gc Nelson....Cak(“-cool-
hig rack.
Mrs. .-V, Inglis-.. 'I'c!!! cloth.
Mrs. 11.'Noon -Liiicii towels.
1 lie l lrov, II u- I 'io. iv 'I o v< i-m
hroidered tahleclotlls.
.Mrs. Kiiigslmry- '.Saels of sugar.




Dr. Burden Gives Lecture 
To Health Preservation 
And Home Nursing 
Glass
Last Wednesday ;/evening ; many:., 
friends; /from;Sidney tuid ,/district;':; 
‘gutliered ;in , tliO ' lonvige; cit Rest; ; 
Haven / to / witness the presentatioiV;:::
ofr ccrtificates / to the ladies who
/'tlie'./''c0ursc/!'‘ofin-.;;/;,;:;:;'":, ..//w//-/®
'Vlie ehureli’ was elTl'ctively dec-;! 
oratcpl iiy friends of the In-ide in } 
nhiides'df pint-: jind blue witli white' 
llowt-riiig Khruliery. iTriiig tlm; 
signing of! the.fegisier, Mrs, Copi-; 
tlionie I'/itUg "D Pei'recI len’c, ae-f 
eoiiipaniod hy Mrs, Ihirlli.'\'/lm ulini j 
idayed t:l)e wedding marelies. J m'/l 
visliefis were. llert !BoHli(!r and Uieli-. 
ard; 'I'atte. , , ,











E, Akerman r- potato
B; Momit — TJower vase
had completed 
struction . given In.;Juialth; jiresor-;p: 
vatihn and, home;; nursing/ during,;//, 
tlie 'winter inonthsL //irho; occasion /i;* 
was markiid liy tlie absence of 
forihality, opening/ with:a/Iecture;;;/; 
given liy' J/T. : Burden, / /-wluv;,.had,; 
chosen as liis' suhjcetV /'j'niojBrog- /;; 
ress of Preventive Medicine,”
I whicli proved; to: lie hotli interest-;
' ing and instructive.
Certificates of ; proficiency in 
homo niirsin’e- were presented liy ;.; 
A'lrs. Amv Courser, R.N., iiistruc- .: 
tor of the class, to the following; : 
Ml. M, A.h.lf, Ml'!!/- E. Butler, 
Mrs. Mark'Courser, Miss M. (.Jod- 
dard, Mrs. A. Gardner. Miss I’liyi-;- 
lis .lolin, Miss D. Primeau, Miss C.
,) w I o olid AL .-v.-v ]'. 1 1111 o a u,
A few words of, appreciation ;: 
\vero; ex pressed hy/:M iss Goddard !/;: 
:fm ; .liehalf! of/. tlie'/.i-hiss./'CnuBong:;;: 
Mrs, t/lonrser,, Di'.:, Jlurden.^iMiak,,:,: 
i Kendall ami;:tlie:: stiidenL;nur«im.v:::
**\'i/|/ *’(T’'Elljrit -Mi'u^ jil.ittt'V, 1 who liail so willingly given ilieir
, klrs! .Aiitdiull -Tray;,, cloth: :;/. ,.1.1;'"'® Y;' "Y*
I :M 1".-;. .loiiiisoii -TraV eloth. rtiM-1 Ik'' ....... ' , ..........
wig! h.eld at the home of tlm hride s
Former Sidney Girl Gives 
CImrming Program At 
Marggret Eaton Hall
Dn May 2.lth the Ardmore Golf 
Cluli wilt-', tlm liceiio of a ino.st en- 
joyalde invitation foursomes, fol­
lowed hy aftt'rtioon tea in the open 
!iir, Tliere were eleven couples, 
scores svere all very high. Dm best 
liemg net 7o, half a dozen strokes 
Imiter Ilian any otlier card, the 
winners wer*' Mrs, ,lohnson ami E. 
,A. lii'quhayt; seeoml, Mrs. Pownail 
ami tlm llev, .1, S, A. Bastiu ;Hiird. 
Miss Gwvnm- and I*. ‘Bodkin. Hid- 
d,.n h<'.h'-/ Mr:.. Turner and Capt. 
C. Gihsoa.
Miss Eraser is giving a iin/.e cd' 
(ivii liidtie* of (o-enm to tlie win- 
iiim'- eouple in next l’'riday's fonr- 
lumiew,





-phrents, The liiiiVpy couiile ;receiyed
(in ill*' Ji'wn
nf ihn nuult* u tuiUiriu ' ' . . ^ ,
setling with large hushes of white.f'VUUUN 1 t,).,:Miiy .-to , , ^ i,
himkgrouml,, 'I'hePfi.'sler, presented . (•.eveial .do/.t.p 
assisted Diem in | pupih", of assorted “B'Y 
Mrs. 'I'nito In a ilress ; sixtlv annual dunce recit.m i';-,'M,!'! ' 
of iiiivv idvie figured ere|ie. Daiat,v : g-m-et I'.aluii Hall I'ccentiy leloii ,
Yf S a enhv v e served from the ; a crowded ard cordially 1
liHileT Lihle. which hmko.,1 very I tivo house. The yoimgsters were i Mrs 
nrcilv with bowlM ctf wlilte tuvi'. ovhlontly wc*)! Ft'iuMiU'iii nit 
cited'ami Idue eolum'hlne wllli uj tlio difi'ere'nee tii 1*’’'''''^'''''’ d
Iliree-tiei'cd wmhliiig <'ake for n! tween heginners ami more expel 1
AwfisUm!: in theimiced students was etiKity
J hu r y t. , i ii-, . , ,..... , ,
. , . ( , I.,(Willy houipielMvof, ins, tuBpt):,...i v r, 
'l|i(rv(‘,v /'liotlUfd-fruit, . ' iupd;pther, iViiwefs,'/ gift.s from^Jlie
.May /.,/•■ Two ',‘flinver,/'vusen sclc'
'fruit; ■' .:/'■df
P, ' Ijrwthep '-.'dliitlled/fruit.rancl,:v.i,an m.;/' ........ ■ .
Palh'iiee' •Marniidlide. * ■ vuinied' luivine: served iis ivailent ‘
!'!*.,! IC,,:!,;AValterfL;, - ToW(,ds',;., v/,:; (j (luEiiigDiuiueffmk.troalmenls given 
:M,rK,:G, J; Mmiaf -Jiiiu and Imt-1 py q,,, (>innv,. oiftu of n Imauliful 
ed f rui't,, ' I fi'mntaiii-pen and a hompiet










I.e,'-, wm'e prma'uted to Miss Ken- 
all, ihe four senior slndent nuiHeii 
lid Mi s' Mildi'tY^ Die last
Hr,, l,-awi-.oa 








Ros,*! Yiiurig BaIk iowels, 












responded,,. / in ;.'::'a: ■: (few'-;;: ‘,\vi)rdn'/;;,(>f,:;/-:i’
tliunkH,.tq llie ;menikgrs,:(|(’.fl>M clium. .:/' 
“ThH''/!‘,'TuiJoynhl(:);<;;/.(',dt?(/’mddh/' 
tirougiii to' li: elmie ,hy;. f-ilugiiig ,;tlie /, 
national .aniltem,:,''.
'I'lio view from tlm/top of the 
lull Just B'mtli of the Bhliiey Ex- 
la'i'inioivial Station la admitted hy 
all iravelims who hiivia «oeii namo 
to he one of the fiiiMHl In the 
world.
serving were Mrs. Bei'l ‘Ikmher am . Costumes wer(> very ,, ^
MissOorahllne Tulte, and Richard j l.iireo-piece orelieHtra was aci.c|»t 
'itid Edvard Tutte, ,Mr, I.,aiic;ister | ahlc, uud. Ih/'hI of ah, lliere were 
pi-iipined the health of the ludiie, jvi. Diw wailiY'i'tWf.'en ipimlierH that 
Hi wlueli till' groom .-otitidd',. n!-|iim pioccmruuv- lu-yet 'k‘;TTF''h , 
.qiOmlcd Tlm bride tdmse a idue’ami ih«‘ program ol ntori,' than .au | 
emmmhle with nui'teliing luit for; repernte ili'ins was run oif ;m ,imd j 
going awuv. The bride and groom ' three hmir.-i, ' !
ll've Miiend'ing a Hhort .In.meymoon ! Miss F. IM. Plister was lairn, In.j
in .Seattle ami on, Uomi i i.umn e oi , Htone.V , la, ttcHda, i, , h'I i , liei, fa. 
make- tiieir home at .Soolie. / Dmr' and ‘ mother were - Ml’i
Amd.ng tlie mmiy and UHid'ul I'Mr,-!, E'riul Pfhdi-.r, /wlm wm-e 





EvaiiH... '‘I'ea, ■ ,
A, /Bi/'ddis -Soi»|'e 
,1. \V. Allinv ()raui:te!'’i, : 
Ihqiiiiuiv* ■•Pdtow nuieh, 
('eplniti MimhiHiMi ■ ToWedK. '
/ Air.'.arid Mrs. Fred /Grafton ;///-/ 
Tray chd/Vi a'inl 'iihplnns,
, Airs.'Jsrelao-..-(..fi’eain, .'eggs.' /, 













To Bn Held In July
.r,‘ r I’l-' g'ln '■ ’»t'etc1;: emcii' a'CE, ,,./,|i;,,’i,. ........... -.......
iieiir'of/vUie'DehP' Gove': .Trading i AIi‘}/'and Mu*. P, K,:.T(')>ter,'Dien:o,,fi' :'!Ml’s. 'Lohithded!': '/Guke/tifiL' 
("!o , Av)n''r'«' ilie liritle was employed i the Sidnev- llot'id and .rmw 'Uving Mrs.- .Miieirilosdi :—'rmi' Iray- 
for'a!nnmher, of yearm, .■ , ..pin Tormiio., ; ,„,;/M .(Pleiom 4,wr,iiTo,,.Pagp',E<nU‘)
’Vile Evening Branch of Ihdy Trin­
ity and ,Si.,,„>;:Androw’s's/Women's;:;: 
Aii,',)1n(|,i hepij. Vo ,'mdd a ,‘'"fi’Ceifi ., 
'Fair” 4ir!.Sidney'i,'"ofi/!''I'liirti',.‘Streuti',/i,,/:; 
,ji'(,'4 wioin ,;,'lleaeon:'!'Avenue / and 
j(ai'v,!'Si/rceU,''o'n:,'Mo,ndny' afteThOonG"’'
To'le T.ili • V’lirilier phrHcnlars *0411'
i htr giveiir ovit. lathr When more deft-
'pBe'; :;,!nrrangiuneiitM7';Ji«,vo:,!V/hoeh'
made.
!0 , llq, 1 , 1 ' 1 *
--—^
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GANGES
FULFORD
Mr. and Mr.s. !•'. Jl. Ncwnham | 
liave arrived from Calgary, .M- 
berta, and are spending several 
weeks at tlicir summer home al 
Long Harbour.
Mr. and i\lrs. George West of 
Salt Spring Island announce the 
engagement of their eldest (iaugli- 
ter, Ida Beatrice, to Mr. Arthur 
Pedneault, youngest .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Peneault of Hlk Lake, 
Victoria, B.C, The wedding will 
take place Saturday, .May 29th, at 
one o’clock at St. Paul’s Chui'ch, 
Ganges.
The Anglican Cliurcli services 
for the parish of Salt Spring 
Lsland the - fiftli Sunday in the 
month, May lUlth, are as follows;
; St. Paul’s Church, Ganges, . 11 
a.m.; St. Mark’.s Parish Cluirch, 
7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Archie Rogers and her two ! 
eholdren of Cranberry Marsh have! 
left to spend a week or two in 
Vancouver, where Mrs. Rogers is 
visiting relatives.
Mr. J. Matson of Prince Rupert 
has bought the property on Rain­
bow Road formerly occupied hy 
_ Mr. R. Whittingham.
: Mr. A. J. Eaton left for Victoria 
on Sunday, where he will be the 
guest of Mrs.'G, M. Morris over 
the holiday.
Mrs.: Pauli and IVIiss Shirley Wil- 
^ have returned to the island 
after spending a few days visiting 
n !; in Victoria. ; : ! 7;
Mr. and Mrs. Tiros. I.sherwood 
of Bowser, B.C., were visitors to 
: the .islands on Friday last. ;
; Ur. arid Mrs. Keith Wilson, of 
Victoria: have recently purchased 
the property at Vesuvius Bay own- 
red by Mr. K. Butterfield, Ganges, 
t where^^^H^ intend making a sum- 
:"■Vr;yimer;residerr'Ce.':;■■■''';:,V■■
‘ y t! ’tMiss;;, Betty Kingsbury, accom- 
yy :;y ;papied y Mr. :'andy Mr-s. yTed Borra- 
daile on their launch trip to Na- 
nairrro every the : weekerrd.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mackintosh 
have returned to'their Horrre, “Ma- 
drona,” Ganges Harbour,:;after a 
visit to VancoiiveL ̂
Mrs. Updergr'aft arrived re­
cently from Arizona, U.S.A., to be 
tire guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
George Maude, Pulford Harbour.
Mrs. Jack Fraser has arrived 
from Nehson, B.C., to visit her 
parents, M*r. and Mrs. A. J. Mollet, 
Fulford Harbour, for a few days.
Mrs. George Kingsley and her 
sister of Vancouver are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neil McElroy, 
Fulfoi’d, over the holiday week­
end.
The following guests are regis­
tered at Lyonesse Camp, Beaver 
Point, over the holiday : Miss C. M. 
.Swain, Miss Patsy Swain and Mr. 
Swain of Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
Needham, Sask.; Miss Woods, Vic­
toria.
The beautiful launch “Cores- 







Do a good tui'n every day!
PENDERS
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stigings have•> o V> tV ^ A>1 • A : VA ji i • -A X!
1'V vLv
eldest son of Mr. and Tvli's. Walton 
Bowerman, Hope Bay. J’he mai-- 
riage.is expected to take place on 
yJune 1st in St. Peter’.s Anglican 
Church, Port Washington.
The’ dentist, Dr. Coghlan of 
iW^ncouverL'isy ex:pectedy:'toy ari-ive 
for the purpose of hohiing another 
y;denta!!:,; clinic- uiider ::Tiie 'auspices- 
of the Women’s Instiiute, cither 
y dny May 2 7 th, ory 31 sty. ili the;; saine 
';yplace!'asyformerly,!: y'y!':'tK ;
y-; ,yTlie y; firU y ibpotih g i h ere .during 
X the .preseniveleetibn: eami)aigri was 
when Mrs; Grace Martin, the can­
didate 'Tor: the C.C.F., assisted hv 
Mrs. Grace Mclnnis, duugliter of
“Be Prepared”
'J’he regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening, flag-break 
taken by King Scout Bud 
Deildul. Practice in estimations 
was carried out. After wards Mr. 
Dolway, provincial commissioner, 
and Major J. Wise, district com­
missioner, came out and showed us 
fnoving pictures of Scouting across 
Canada, a very interesting hour 
and a half being spent.
The over-night hike was put off 
till next Saturday.
There will be a meeting of pa­
trol leaders at North Quadra head- 
quarters Satui’day evening next at 
7:30 o’clock. P.L.s please get in 




The regular meeting of the pack 
was held on Friday evening. Sev­
eral teMs were passed. Keith Hol­
lands, David Holmwood, Frank 
Critchley passed their message 
test. Keith Ilollands passed his 
semaphore test. .;
The Cubs went to the Scout 
meeting to see the pictures. 
ROVER NOTES
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY --------------------------------  B.C.
“Service”
The combined patrols met in the 
“den” bn Friday evening. It was 
decided to postpone the dance uh- 
til;. thefall. ; ' Several service jobs 
wereydiscussed-Si;heypatfolsyunder- 
takiiig to: get them; cleaned - up.;;;::
Tlie next DiUrictyRdver Coun- 
: mb IwilL' bey heldy at ' .LakeKillarhey 
on June,; 4th and 5th; All Rovers 
wiMning Tby gpxwillytheyypleasie: let;
the leader know.
the federal loader, J. S. Woods- 
Urtihy‘y;.a;ddre6sed.;yayy.iheetinery-in.wort , ; ad resse  : me g  
iHbiffj'yBav‘Halh y The m-ie ......LTopp ay llv lv f Uingywas 
yFU'i/'btlj^pded;:; ahdyyfhej audibnee 
ygaye Th^ladies a: sympathetic bear-: 
ing. .1. S. Stigings. local president, 
jwas in the ychaihi and ; introduced 
the s])eakers.
Mrsf J.ySf. Stigings has returned 
Jioine from hospital in ’Vancouver 
where she; underwent an opera- 
tipn for; appendicitis recently.
Rev. F. B. Richardson and A. H. 
Menzios attended the United 
Church Conference meetings in 
Victoria. '
OLD POST OFFICE 
Beacon Avenue
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Mark your ballot thus
THANKS FOR SUPPORT
Sir;-—-May I, through your col­
umns, thank the electors of tills 
riding, for tlie solid good will and 
fine spirit in which they are sup­
porting me in this campaign. The 
C.C.F. has neither bait or bribe to 
catch votes; it desires neither; it 
desires only a widespread knowl­
edge of its program, and of the 
principles of Socialism. It asks 
only that you study and think and 
ask us questions. I cannot vi.sit 
you all as I should like to do, but 
come to our committee room.s 011 
Beacon Avenue or ’phone Sitlney 
100, ollice, or 110-Q, home. We 
have the solution. The Scandina­
vian countries and New Zealand 
prove that we have, and we can im­
plement it through constitutional 
measures as they have done, just 
a.s soon as the majority of our 
people are tired enough of the in­
evitably broken promises of the old 
line parties, and convinceii of their 
inability to solve today’s problems, 
to bring,peace and a decent living 
—to demonstrate the brotherhood 
of man—to ALL, in a world of 
plenty.
The C.C.F. flourishes only on 
knowledge and understanding, not 
on ignorance, and we shall go to 
victory with the support of an en­
lightened people wlio cannot be 
frightened by false propaganda. 
The great city of London has re­
turned to office, by an overwhelm­
ing majority, a Socialist Council 
for a second term under Herbert 
Morrison. When Lord Lothian 
addressed The Canadian Club re­
cently he expressed it as his opin­
ion that a moderate form of So­
cialistic Government was a likely 
development in Great Britain 
within the next four or five years.
We of the C.C.F. know we are 
justified , in going ahead with ^un­
daunted courage, strong faith, and 
ever renewed hope, seeking and 
finding new recruits, spreading the 
gospel of just government, and 
peace on earth, begging those who 
have never known what it is to 
wonder where the next job, or the 
next meal was coming from, to use 
their imaginations, to p^it them- 
sleves in ;the other fellow’s place, 
to do - some hard- thinking, and to 
seek- with; us::the good, full,.;:we]l- 
balanced;Tife 'for jail ;:menj V “It is 
.writteh}; in':' thet human ' ffibre;:'that 
men > muUthe'jfreb.j FTq' jbe-;; free; 
;fhey: ■ iniiUj be j' Fbspbnsibie^tobe 
responsible Ihejt' mustbjhave-Their! 
desiny:::ihj;:,!their'iibwh;j;hahds, they 
must -have .homes of ■ their- own. 
farms of their own, jobs of their 
own; Wherever these conditions 
are!'n6t:-n-iet;Uhen jmireAdown;-de-: 
generate.” The present system 
hasjtmUe;; these '; thingU'b'opbssible 
TpF nbitrly Up ipUcent:, of; pur jpopu-, 
latioh.;;'- .You;J;;Would; ! appreciate 
reading! VThe GaSe Yor; Speiaiism;” 
!by ..Fred :nendersph; - j ! :!!! ' 7-!:.; !: 
7 Remember, that when you give 
me; your vote, you hot Only give 
me a voice in yoiir! Legislature 
that; will help to bring pressure to 
bear updn whatever government 
is in office to consider HUMAN 
NEEDS first, but you give me 
freedom and opportunity; to work 
among yoii in! a greater dogi-oe 




A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
BOOOOOCOOCCCCOSOSOOOOCSO©
DR REGINALD C. PARBERY
DENTIST
Victoria Office 'Phone: G 2043 
509 Sayward Building, Victoria 





Funeral service for Mrs. Delia 
Tahouney, Sidney, was held on 
Saturday morning. May 22nd, at 
St. Elizabeth’s Church, Third St., 
Rev. Father E., M. Scheelen cele­
brating mass and interment was 
made in West Saanich Catholic 
Cemetery.
There were many beautiful 
floral tributes and a large turnout 
of friends and relations to pay 
their last respects at the ehureii 
and graveside. The pallbearers 
were M. Turner, P. Roland, C. 
Woods, E. Fisher, D. Lumley and 
R. Pearson.
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
i.ffimTii & Shu
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
Personal attention given evei-y call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
The late Mrs. Tahouney passed 
suddenly on Wednesday evening, 
May 19th, at her home liere. She 
was in her G9th year and has been 
a resident of Sidney for the past 
1 1 years. She is survived by one 
son, Herbert, at home; five broth­
ers, George Sheiiard, Patricia Bay; 
Herbert and Toil .Shearing, Cobble 
llill; and two bi‘other:5 in the 
United States; one sister, Mrs. E. 
Cocqier, Vancouver.
DEATH OF MR. WINTRUP
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral ( 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night i
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office.
Office hours: Mon., W^ed., Fri,, 2 to 
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa­
nichton. Tues., Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
8_p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
nichton. Other by appointment.
Telephones: Sidney, 45R; Saanich­
ton, Keating 67.
GANGE.S, May 26.—The funeral 
.service.s for the late David Kinear 
Wintrup, whose death occurred 
suddenly at his home, Salt Spring 
Island, Friday evening, were held 
on Sunday afternoon at the United 
Church, Canges, at 2 o’clock. The 
hymns “God Moves In A Mysteri­
ous Way,” and “Jesus, Lover of 
My Soul,” were sung by the con­
gregation. In the absence of Rev. 
E. J. Thompson, Mr. Newman Has- 
cal officiated. Following the serv­
ice at the church the cortege pro­
ceeded to the Union Cemetery, 
Salt Spring Island, where the body 
was laid to rest. A large number 
of friends were present and many 
beautiful floral tributes covered 
Hie grave, te.stifying to the esteem ' 
in which the late Mr. Wintrup was 
was iheld. The deceased was in 
his 51st year and was a native of | 
Scotland. He leaves to mourn his ' 
loss besides his widow, one son and I 
one daughter, James and Gladys. 
The pallbearers were D. Twekl- 
hope, W. M. Mouat, W. M. Palmer, 










Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Street
“Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite 
hours. Regular meals bring better health.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN-—3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during ollice hour.s. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X “Wl
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
THE MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
The delightfully unique and appealing flavor of GRAIN-FED
BABY BEEF is unsurpassed and successfully tops off the Dinner. 
Make your purchase for your Sunday Dinner at COWELL’S — 
The Home of Quality Meats!
Spring Lamb — Veal — Chicken---- Fish — Vegetables — Etc. ^
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET





We -have been;!established since 
1867y:; Saanich of ?district calls ! 
attended; tq promptly by an effi-;
:Cierit;staff: Embalming for ship- 
. men't-'.'a! 'sn'eci'altv'tmt'^specialty. , 
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St.,, Victoria 
’Phones:
!E-mipireY36i4;7 CYrtien ;767U; 
jC-arden-; 7682;, E-inpire 14065
Licensed
• (“Red & White" Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
Wr COTTAGES FOR RENT 'TDI!
THONE Garden 8166
Mrs. Waugh spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week.
Miss Margaret Beach left on 
Thursday for Vancouver and re­
turned'.Saturday,, ,!7 :;7!,-!
Mrl; Herbert! Foster left on 
Thursday! !fdf Vancouver fd!, meet 
hiS; hr other;;;,who; is arriving;! frbin 




A whisl drive was held in the
hall :;Jast;;; Wednesday;;; under;fthe 
auspices of the Women’s Auxili­
ary, Mrs. ; C. Jortes winning the 
ladies’Hirst prize,(and MrJF; Ben­
nett, first fof; the men. This will 
be the last whist drive for this 
season! ' !
; Mrs. Poi'ter, left on Tuesday on 
a visit to her sister at Prince'Ru­
pert.
Dr. Rose returned on Saturday 
from Vancouver, where he has 
been for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Watt arrived 
.S:)turday and liave rented Mrs, 
Shaw’s cottage for the summer. 
They have just returned from 
California.
Mj'. Gordon Brown .spoke on So­
cial Credit at a meeting at »\iavno 
Island Hall, Mav 22nd.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Our Prices
Our Service is Unexcelled
iSIi^MES ii@EI
’Phone Si
IVlY-Mitchell: 60-Y •’^^ N Mr. Anderson: 108-X
Guests at Grandview Lodge in­
clude tlie following: Acton Daunt, 
New Westminster; W. W. Hague, 
Canges; W, P. Evans; Maegregor 
Macintosh, The Island.s; Cordon 




Wo now crirry in slock jinil Tcicornmoiur AGFA 
PLENACHROML FILM. 'I'lio.so (ilms ('{ii’i'v i\ 
IfniivantOD that you will gal, goml iiictnra.s or you 
wi 1 got a now ISlnvFHEE — and tliuy (•o^it no inoi’o. 





ftim' .«» .ja-m,®HERONFIELD FARM - GANGES, B.C.
tesl
R.I. Reds and New Hampshires
141*
ill
Carefully selected )nilletw and cockorehs for sale now. ,A!1 
from Pullnniin free U.O.T', and Hateliery Approval Slock 
ruiscil on iroo rivnget and selected for vigor and quick growtli.
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
i:. c, Ki,wt;i..L,
\Vc cojry (>nly Qtavluy Bahy Roof, Mdk-fod VcaI, Lainbi and
C.ir«»in»f«d Pork. .Mso Fronh Fi*h, Grndn A Cliickoni, nnd an lui- 
soitmmit of Cookad M««l* and Vnualabkii. Try Our DtdicUxii 
^ Pork ..Srtiuiies:©;—-AKyayn.Froitkl , : ,,
^ ! iYVH.Y' DKLl V K'RV ,ANV,'WHERE;, CITY! PRICES .:; '
' BuMinOss'lloOrs! 7;:ULa.m. io 6 pun : ovcfrid M'nndav' 'I' p ov"r1o«h<g
7*Phonn'ke«:iing:'37.X Sn»nicht0n,.:Il,C,
Mr, Cordon Brown, .Social 
Credit; eamlidate for the Island,s, 
addre.ssed n meeting in the Gali- 
nno Hall on I-'riday,,last,. ..Mr, Alex.! 
.Scmmq.s fu'iud a.s chairman of Hu* 
nieeting, ! At tlio-close of his ad- 
dri's.s l\lr. Brown answered tnimer- 
(His Vpntstions concerning .Social 
( I’t'dil for Ills attentive audience,
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Agonl* for Tianii-Allanlic 
StcawsUlp Lina*.
hor UntcH, Itincrariea and othm;
information, apply to any 
Catmdinn Pacille Tickot Agent.
^ Mr, mid Mrs, T. MauhewH,,Mias 
leggy Patterson and Mim 1‘filricin 
Heilley; are, am(,mg- the guoats at 
the I'armlfi’m.se Inn.
Misr. Revoi’ley Grant Hpeni tlm 
holiday-wiH'komffwith her parents, 
Dr. and Mra, (.’rmit, in Victoria. , ,
; Mr, 1''rank ,Sarnaii, accompanied: 
I'y Ida children, Mls,s:Mary Sarson,' 
and, .Mastei' Frank Sar.son, spent 
Hie Imliday; with their relativea, 
Mr, and Mrs, R. N. lleryet. Silver 
Beach.
Mls.s .Stella Shopland arrived 
home from Vancouver to spend a 
few days with her paronlM, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C, Shopland.
Mr.s. Jack JenkiiiK and her two 
.‘.''•'Ui’en are visitiiig Mr, nnd 
Mrs. II. Mnnyn Jenkins nl “Deer­
field."
.Mr, l.eslie pjigo spent a few 
day.s visiting in Vancmiver.
Master PoH-r Denrocho and 
DuiUh DunruclH* Hpiint tht* 
weekend witli tlielr parenta, Cain, 
and Mrs. I. G.Dcmroche, of (fON.sin
-Mr, .laek Page 'returned to Van* 
eouver after Hpending some time
at- home,:;.;.',' ,;7-
Mji, unu aim. rriinu JolmHione 
of; Vancmiver.:arrived to Bpend a'
few days at their stsiminer homo
»4‘0. ■
Ticket* to AU Parts of theWorld
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To ihe Old Country, Alankn, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Poinln in th« Middle Wo»t, Eastern
Canada and the United Stale*
Our 1937 Offer to You
with all
purchased from us or from your dealer.
As litlJe as $.5 down places a 
brand - new, modern electric 
range in your home, tlie bal­
ance payable on convenient 
budget terms. Ask lor full 
details of this offer wlien next 
in town.
!! ;! 7:' !BPG.7EL:ECTm
Douglas''Street''
'HHHSiMMlimi
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Classified Ads
RATE: 0n6 cent pei word, per issue. A yroup of ligure= or tele­
phone number ^vill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of fomyarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads mav be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding isLe













ISCANTED—A home for a lovely 
young kitten. Louis Uobei'ts, 
’phone Sidnoy 70-R.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now-—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?
bargain highway, Sidney-- 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 




May 30—1st Sunday .vfler Trinity 
Holy 'rrinily. I’ati icia Bay --- 
S:.iU a.m., Holy Communion.
St. .Andrew’.s. Sidney..-10 a.m..
.Sunday School; 11 a.m.. Choral
Communion.
COMMERCIAL PRINTINC -- We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
o.uirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 





Mrs. Collen. 1'hird Street, 
lu'ogressing ftivorably after 
^ operation in .Jubilee Hospital 
i/j the first of the week.
' Mrs. Ayres of Vancouver is vis-| 
iling at the home of her daughter,] 
-Ml'S. J. L. McNeil. Roberts Bay.
This afternoon the fire alarm] 
again broke tlie stillness and sent, 
the lire truck with boosier lank on [ 
its way in a few seconds to tlie 
home of itlrs. Orinaiul. tjueeii’s’ 
Avenue, where a chiiiiiiey fire was 
the cause of excileiiiellt. No dam- . 
age was done, I
ELsie Mcl.ulian. direetor of 
dramatic art ai the Von Kiiniis , 
Tormitii, is guest of tier i 




RASPBERRY PICKERS, wanted 
July. Aiiply Dalton. McTavi.sli 
Road.
SIDNEY
(Minister; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School--fi :.l5 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 RIO p.m.
LAWN MOW’ERS REPAIRED 
AND ELECTRICALLY SHAR­
PENED. Called for and de­
livered. Bicycles, etc. Thorne, 
Sidney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister; Rev. Thos, Keyworth) 
.Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 ;30 service at South Saanich.
Coming
Events
One cent per word per i.s8ue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
WRITING PAD.S of our own man­
ufacture (oVe x8Vj), 10c each 
cr 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep! 
you in wTiting paper for a long j 
time. Drop in at the Review j 
Office.
RE-CLEANED SEED OATS — 
$40.00 per ton. Butler, McTav- 
ish Road. ’Phone .Sidney 44-Y.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery : 100 sheets B%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
i ;made up into a neat pad with 
, underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order, ;Review, Sid-
tlyneyf.BtCy,--- -t
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
I (Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson)
I CANGES—
j Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship;—7:30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuc.sday, Thursdav. Satur­
day.
FINAL RALLY, C.C.F.—Stacey’s 
Hall Saturday, .May 21)th - - 
Speakers; Grant JIcNeil, M.P., 
and Mrs. Martin. .4.1! welcome. 
Questions invited.
MOYNG PICTURES—Clubhouse, 
Friday, .June 4th, at 8 o’clock. 
Admission; adults 25c, children 
1 Oc. Light refreshments.
mental Station, Sidney. She will 
appear in recital here on June 7th 
under the auspices of St. Paul’s 
United Church.
Mrs. C. E. Jeffery, Experimental 
Station, left last week for Eng­
land, where she wil visit friends 
and relations.
Mr. Frank L. Godfrey i.s on a 
vacation from the .A.veniie Cafe, 
liy motor. IMr. Stewart Hill i.s in 
charge.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by -Mr. and Mr.-;. Howard 
Bull on the birth of :i .son al Rest 
Ha\en. .May 17th.
-Mr. and Mrs. G. .4. Cochiaui :ind 
‘■.Sonny" spent the holiday week­
end on a motor trip uij-Islami.
The Hoilamls family motoianl 
up-Island fur the 2Uh of .May 
weekend, going as far as Merville, 
where they visited friends. En- 
route they visited .Mr. ;ind Mivs, J.
I I’ctefs at Duncan, former resi- 
! dents: of Sidney, who liave only 
I recently moved into their new 
liunie, aiul Miss tiwen Hollands 
! visiti-d with Mi.ss ELsie Carmichael 
’at Royston.
i Mrs. Lorna McKenzie and 4Iiss 
Lileen .McKenzie have returneii 
j home after spending the weekend 
! in Seattle.
Mr.s. Patterson of Sardis, B.C.. 
spent a few days in Sidney and 
visiteil friends ami relations. She 
was a guest at the Sidney Hotel.
Raymond Byers, who has been 
attending radio and radio tele­
phone classe.s in Seattle, has re- 
i.urne<i home for the .summer sea­
son.
.4n accident in which two cars 
were bady damaged occurred on 
the Swartz Bay Road on Monday 
night when the cars owned by J. 
F. Gibson of Swartz Bay and H. 
E. Wood, 1123 Prince.ss .4venue,
FOR SALE—E«ur White Angora 
rabbits, does. Two aged one 
year, two ten months. Very 
healthy, good wooilers. .4pply 
D. Moorhouse, Ganges, B.C.
^ ----- - --------------------------
CATHOLIC
Sunday, May 30th 
.Sidney—10 a.m. ;
DRAMATIC REGITAH-ELsie Me-; 
Lulian, reader and impersona­
tor, June 7th, Stacey’s Hall —; 
.4uspices St. Paul’s United j 
Church. Music arrangement by 





STREET Fair planned by Evening 
Branch of Holy 'frinity and St.
: .4ndrew’s Women’s Auxiliary, 
in. Sidney, Monday afternoon, 
July 5th. Further . particulars 
later as to street to be used.
Next door to .4venue Cafe 
on Beacon Ave.
’Phone Sidney 117 For 
Information and Trans­
portation
Mount Newton Sunday 
t:'-- School .-..iV 
30th
iSunday; School—^2 ;45: p.m.L ^
4GENERAL= stenographer:;^-:
Al) classes of typing done. Vir-
ginia Goddard; Sidney.;:
iTOMATO: PLANTS; FOR SALE:^ 
sL Tdbrner,:;;'East;:vRoad.4:/L:
SIDNEY GOSiFEL HALL
Sunday, May 30th 
Sunday School and Bible Glass 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.rn. All 
iwelcome.
■ 4 Prayer,:;:ancl; ministry ;: meeting' 
each Wednesday at 8 p. ru
GOLD ■ AND silver: bought: 
: FOR GASH! ;Watches,-Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J; Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria,
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, .sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. ; Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8%xll 
inche,s; 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
The Rev? Daniel rWalker, ; of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, ;\yill 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.:
GREASI.XG. OILING, TIRES, OR ANYTHING 
IN THE AUTO.MOTIVE LINE, try
SEED POTATOES FOR .SALE— 
Certified Burbank and Sutton’s 
Reliance. A. N. Primeau. ’Phone 
Sidney 101-R.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 




- Early St. George, 
ami Burbank seed
I,,-,..I
shire sows six month.s uld. U. T. 
Michell, : Centre Road, 'phone 
Sidney 77, ;
: M A so >5’S EX CHA N G E—Rl umber 
and Electrician. Stoves, I’kivni' 
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. Nesv 
and used Pi|i« tind Fittings- 
’Phono Uli) Sidnoy.
SILENT GLOW OIL BllUNEHS,, 
up, inatiilled, CJopeland j
4’. Wright:, i'liono Sidney 10.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, May 30th 
"ANCIENT AND MODERN 
NECROMANCY. ALIAS MES­
MERISM AND HYPNOTISM, DE­
NOUNCED'’ will be the , sub.ieet 
of the Les.son-Sermon in all 
Churches of Christ, Scienflst, on 
Sunday.
The Golden Text is;. "I am vyith 
thee to .save thee, ami to deliver, 
thee." saith tlie ]..ord. And 1 will; 
deliver thee out of the liand of j 
the wicked, and I will redeem tliee 
out of ihe hand of the terrible" | 
(Jeremiah ! 5: 2(i, 21). i
Among tl'ie citaiion.s which conv-i 
ju'i.se the Le.ssion-.Sermon L^; the 
I'nllewim-' from tlie Bilile: "lor the 
mysterv of maiuit.v dota mrea.ly 
work; "only be wlio now letteth . 
will let, until he be taken mU of;
,. '• I I'l 'I', ->. " 1 '
Tin* i.esson-Sermon also^ include.s, 
tile following iiassage from tlie 
C’liristian Science textbook', "Sci- 
5in(i Ili'i'ilth with Koy iu 
Scripim'cs’’ by Mary Baker V.dily; 
0 4h named i’n ChriHlian :Scient'(/, 
nnimfil magnetiHm or byf/notisffi is 
Ihe speeifie term Tor error, yu- 
mortal mind. It is the lalse Indiet 
that tn'md is in tnalter, anti is 
1,0th evil and good; that; evil if> a- 
reiii as goad and more power! ul- 
Tlih. helier has iKit one quality 
Trutli. It ia : either ignoratit
inalu.iuiU'.,"
Order Your Winter’s Supply of
Substantial discounts on orders 
over five cords





' FOR ■ CASH SALE e OMh-thirdTA) 
uri; iiefo with niee luiuae, in .Sid-j 
hey, , Apidy J. Matuiing,' Dhh" i 
■■ can.AM. ■ ■ . ; ■ i
McINTYRE OHECKKU BOARDS' 
- •A patented board that inakett 
tluf game of checkera dilTercntl i 
Played with H chflckera each,i 
A copy of Ihla hoard rirlnted on 
rod hriiitol card for Ific, or two 
copies for 2Bc, postpaid. Re­





FOR SALE.... 2fl Acrmt Waterfront:
Mayne Inland, $1501); -lifiO cnHi. 
baltince on any reafamnlibt 
terim.., t>, A. Maude, Sidne,v, 
B.C
CARD OF THANK.^^
I wadi to ibnnk all thorn? win- «« 
kuidiy a^.^i^H■d my'Ufr ill 
dvu'iug my Klay in In'Kintal iuid -iFo ; 
the bieiil' fire brigade for the 
mediate reffiionxe to the call 
ludp when lire liroke out 








for 1 ,ong-Distance Telephone 





IDEM, EXCHANGE — New imd 
used goods. J. and B. Storey. 
Beacon Avenuo, ,Sidney.
CARD OF THANKS
Tlie I’aniilv and relative!?, o
late Mn-i. Delia Tah'mney wtUt t?> 
fX )ii iJ.v-l .•".ncct'i- ?l'!*n
npi.reciation for the .many beati 
tiful iloral tnluuet* ami .■x|iiy«-wn.* 
(if isynvjinthy extended ti'*
Hu? ot a, loying:
Niglit r»l«8 have been ttxlonded to 
peraon-lo*p«r'fton calls for which the 
ilay rale is more than SOc.
Night rates apply to alation-to-sintlon 
for whkh the inilial day rale is more
25cA'?
Night rates are now in force from 7 p.m. to 
dtSO ii.m. on weekclaya. and all day on Sun- 
day.s.
Rates for appointment and messenger calls 
have been reduced to the ordinary pcrtion- 
lo-perRon rates.
report CHARCIES
known a* * veporl charKe i» mode 
uncomplelod
U
Victoria met in collision. The ' 
ocupant..: escaped serious injury,! 
the cars later being taken to the 
Sidney Super Service. j
.Mrs. G. B. H. Stex'ens of Alt. j 
Newton Cross Road, is a patient 
at Rest Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium this week.
The many friend.^ loccally of 
Mi.-is Marion Cochran, who is on 
the staff of the Children's Me­
morial Hospital, Montreal, will be 
pleased to know she is progre.ssing 
favoi'ably after her recent illnes.s 
ami i.s visiting witli her aunt in 
Toronto, where she will meet yii.ss 
Gei'li’ude Cochran, who is now on 
lier journey home from Nov:i 
.'4eotia.
■Member'.^ of the Saanich Pioneer 
.Society have accejiled an invita­
tion to Killarney L:ike. the sum­
mer home of Mr. and Mrs. J. ,1. 
White, on June tilli. for a jdcnic. j 
Tiiose :itiending these jiicnics on 
formed occen-iions know what en­
joyable outings they are.
Tlie monthly nieeting of the 
Aliie.s Chapter, I.O.D.E.. will be 
held in St. Augustine’s Hall. Deep 
Cove, on June 3rd. Several iteni.s 
of importance will be discus:sed 
and all member.? are asked to be 
present.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wakefield, 
Third Street, spent the holiday 
eekeiid on a motor trip up-I.-land, 
going as far as Qiialicum.
The monthly meeting of tlie 
hiited Church Ladies’ .4id will lie 
held on W'ednesday afternoon, 
June 2nd, at the home of IMrs. 
Critchley with Mrs. tYatt as assist­
ant tea hostess.
Mr. .4. T. Burdett, East Road, 
lia.s returned home after three 
weeks in Rest Haven and is much 
improved in health.
The Sidney Businessmen’s As- 
ociation wish to draw attention 
to all those contemplating submit­
ting ideas for the improvement of 
Sidney, in the way of adding more 
industries and payrolls, to, take 
note of the fact that the contest 
will close at midnight, May 31st. 
Y'ou may sumbit as many ideas a.s 
you like, only it is requested that 
each idea be put down on separate 
pajiers. See the advertisement on 
page four.
Mr. W; W. (“Wilkie”) Gardner, 
who has been on the delivery for 
the Sidney Trading Co. since the 
retirement of Mr. Thornley, is 
now serving in the store in the 
grocery department, in the place 
of Mr. Le Y’ack, who is; removing 
to Victoria, Mr. Aloran, Brethotir 
is now; onMhe/delivery service.;:,
; IMissi/LauraFLane, who;,;:teaches 









speak in the interests of
loiOHALO
The Local Liberal Candidate
siftCEi’s naLL, %imn ,
Thursday^ May 2 7
8. p.m.
w All Are Invited
VOTE
8 p.mx
camp at Qualicum Beach over t , |J -
lu'liday weekend. |
Rev. Ral])h Hardy of Cranbrook J *
d el iy e r edMbe;? ser mpfi:; a tS; StL/Pa:u 1' s^ 
United Chtircb on Sunday last.
Dr. M. M. Lees, Airs. Lees, and 
• .small son Billy, have returned to 
::TraiL/ after , spend ing / a i? xv'eek'; :a t 
tbeir/stimmer^FonieLat Margaretls 
Bayl Dr. Lees attended the annual 
B;C. ednference' :of the ; United 
Church held in Victoria.;:;
; Mr. .Land ,Mrs./:Rby Bpwett; pF 
Shawnigan Lake visited here for 
the■ lioliday: with. Mix and Mrs. ,T, 
S, Boxvett at Rest Haven.
The J. T, Jack.son family and 
lilt- Adam Dixon family of Dun­
can and formerly of Sidne.v were 
.seen here on tlie holiday, wbere 
they were renewing aeciuaintances.
/:d^: EVERYBODY WELCOME'
RETREAT COVE
Miss , Jean , /Mount spent the 
weekend witli Mr. and Mrs. Shop- 
land at "I)ingle.v Dell.” His friends 
will be sorry to hear that Mr. 
Sliopland, unfortunately, is not 
ve.iy well,
.Mrs. T. !l. Simpson lias returned 
from Vancouver,
Mrs. G. A. Bifll is visiting Lady* ^ 
-■mith <11 “ce Ik-v daugb'M iss < 
.Marin Bell.
Mi.Sfi Doris Cook of .Nortii Guli- 
i ana is iirogressing fawirably, and
IJ t I J u * 11 i I 11 iI> *• » ... • • • •. '
j speedy recovery.
I .Maegregor'Matintosl'i, Conservn-
'j.livo candidate.H»nid a visit to Re­
st I’eatUoye and Noi'th GalianOHluiv 
il'igi.llie week, ■,
The/ P.L,/fi; arrived ai /Retreiit 
Cove for a sliprt stop.
The I’ublic Works I.iepartnient 
is t'l refill ill!, tiie Iirititfi.’, on. ll'ie 
:North Galiano main .road, near Mr, 
A. l'le!!'f? |)r(.i|ieriy and t|a:i luih-; 
lier for sntne/ ha.x arrived,// ,Mr.. 
Evans iiai: lieen fiver oiv; inepeetion
SPEAKERS;




TO AND FROM VICTORIA









A noauuixl charge 
under cr-ilnin rondltirinn, *uch 
Koti-te-iiirxon, apiroialmrnt, rnroonjuBer and
called leUqdrone b reached hut cnmimini 
'*labli«l(ed for reason* beyond the con
i WEEKEND RETURN FARE
! IjetwBcm Victorli/i and
mi
,A ni));irq of liiiiLquiility Axtiiinste)’ Unrpets - 
pttrchi:i8(?(f |irovioviH''tO''lbe,.'ntivan«o':iiv:4)Ti<ro8!"'F F
Norfdlk Sojtmlt'dH Axn'ihifiiors. brio tiuality iitul 
lUlfHctivd dobiRHK. Size B.O x ,12.1). I’ricod : at,’ 
each -v$42,SO':
Size 9,0 jwlO.fi. PrieotiTtiyeneh / /$37,50
Size G.9 X 9.0.' Priced :til, JHieh ,;.....,,$23..50.
8 Only, Imneriul Axmliuter Carneta, aize 99); x;
: ''Choice.'of several'; go'od ■desi}uv8;, flf;t>ouBht;' 
lotlay the pried wouhl lie. $52.00. SelH)ii? at $42,00
'
fall* if the 
fMlitin j* not
Inuurance, All Kind®
NofJvluiir too large Of too nmnlL
friHdy Ktwn,
"''S. 'ubBEItTS
•Fhnnw' tga —IRniomtt Avurnunt
PAGE EOUE SAANICH peninsula AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, ALincouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 26, 1937.
fiaci* sssauassxsiwsKa
C C. F.
To those who do not care for Icing, we offer




SIDNEY BAKERY----- ’Phone 19
The franchise you have won only 
after a bitter struggle. Use your 
vote and use it wisely.
,V
It is my regret that limited 
time does not allow me to 
call on you all personally. 
Attend our meetings and 
visit me at our Committee 
Rooms, Beacon Avenue,
A vote for the C.C.F. is a vote for 
the welfare of ALL our citizens!
lEW km USES n?E aii Fiifiiesi
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. ---------------- 'Phone Garden 2434 j
SIDNEY CASH 
AND CARRY
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Bartlett Pears, large tins, 2 for 
Crushed Pineapple, large tin ...




MRS. GRACE E. MARTIN
Meetings
JAMES ISLAND, THURSDAY, May 27-
Spealccrs; NIGEL .MORGAN. MRS. M.^RTIN
MAYNE ISLAND, FRIDAY, May 28, 2:30 p.m.
Spwihcr.s: aR.-TiNT McNEIL, MRS. MARTIN
FINAL RALLIES
GANGES, FRIDAY, MAY 28TH
(MAHON HALL)
SIDNEY, SATURDAY, MAY 29TH
(STA(;eY'S HALL)












i (Conlinued frotn Page One.)
I Mi'.s. .S. liulines — Two ladies’ 
j nightdres.se.s.
I Mrs. ]J. Noblis — 'I'wo tins to- 
i niatoes.
; \V. i\L Mouat -- Three pound.s
j lea.
Mrs. iL O. King — Two pillow 
I ca.ses.
i Mrs. Edward Lumley—Si.x tum- 
' bler.s.
; Mis.s Hoilv ^Morrison—One vase, 
: three tumblers.
i Mr.s. Graham Shove — .Jam, 
baking powder.
Mrs. Tweedhope—Glass jug, six 
tumblers.




1 leering, tomato sauct 
Spmacli, tin ....................










I hereby appoint .Samutd Rob­
erts, of Sidney, as my Official 






! I hereby appoint R. D. Rush, 
M.D., of Ganges, a.s my Official 
Agent in the forthcoming Provin­
cial Election.
(Signed) .
GRACE E. BURTT MARTIN.
PyrRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
FRIDAY, MAY 28TH 
CLUBHOUSE, THIRD ST., SIDNEY
GORDON BROWN
:lqgaL(MEA.T:market
The storfr where ^
lET THE iEST::iW iiST (
Telephone 31 —Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY




I Irerehy appoint (David Leslie 




(Continued from Page One.)
E1 o w e r.s- -1, M i-s. 11. G, .Scott; 2 
Mrs. ReddyholT.
Potted Plants, flowering 
Mrs. P. H. Grimmer.
Cut Flowers, A.O.V.—f. Major 
Boyer; 2, Mi.s.s M. Tolputt.
CHILDREN’S SECTION '■
Bowl of Wild Flowers—f, Peggy j 
Smith; 2, Shirley Scott. j
Collection of Mosse.s—f, Shirley j 
Scott; 2, Mary-Lou .Smith; 3.1 ^ 
Elizabeth MoHison. j
Health Posters, senior—-1, Mu- 
riel Corbett; 2, Peggy Smith; 3, 
Sybil Conery; highly commended, 
Marie Norman, Margaret Stigings, 
Norris Amies.
Art Booklets, senior — Robin 
Pollard; 2, Mary Falconer.
Science Books, senior—1, Allan 
Johnston; 2, Kay Teece; 3, Tom 
Muir.
Coronation Scrap-book — Sjie- 
cial, Muriel Corhett.
Books of Pressed Tree.s—I, Ro­
bin Pollard; 2, Donald Grimmer,
Writing, Grade 1 — Tommy 
Steeves.
Writing, Grade 3—--Dilly Clague.
Writing, Grades 5 and 6—Diana 
Pollard.
Writing, Grade 7 — Mary-r.,()u 
Smith.
Health Folders, junior, Grade 3 
— 1, Peggy Steeves; 2, .A.ustin 
Sones; 3, Hilary Cousineau.
Health Posters, Grade 4 — 1, 
Margaret Teece; 2, June Bower- 
man; 3, Alma Bradley.
LU rD.wbei^ry anef Rcispben y;
J iLiisign Brcind, 2-lb jars.........27c
Cocoanut, clcsecatecl, lb. . .... .........18c
Cooking Clioc., Rowntree’s, J/blb__ 18c
Icing Sugar, 3 lbs. . .............................25c
Bow'-ders, Nabob, 2 for .........  . .9c
rosiiafcoes, 2 for 35c and................. . .24c
Grape Fruit, 5 for......... .........................25c
Oranges, dozen, 23c; 2 dozen for __45c
Carrots, bunch .......................... . ......... 6c
Lettuce, head ......... ........... ....................... Sc
Peanuts, lb. ..................... .............. .......13c
(clothes( pins,; tea,Luelly( (powders, 
"soap,/„;iee '(cream.' 
(((AU77and(AIry,(,G(;,', Wf Denis. .,—•(• 
Tea. (
:,.)■(; Mr. spage-^Waterglass ,■ for- \iVbi 
,;serving((,eg(gs(""'"''
GORDON 11. BROWN. ' Miss .Manson—Canned peaches
and pineapple.
DRY . GOODS STORE)
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
A Cool Shirt





Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.G.
in the interests of
Lattjst:(desigm, and ./patterns: —/a (lovely:, 
/assortnient.-...sizes IS to 56 — on sale
IPliune and wtLwill ha pleased 
to send yoin* size to try on in 
Voiir own
(Wo (lelivci to evet'y pint of tli« dintrict regularly.)






First Prized value 5?25.00, 
Second Prize, value ^10.00, 
Third Prize, value $5.00,
Five Prizes, Value $2.00 each;
all KOtMl for purcluuitt tif goudit from iiiei'eluinli 
willing lo ro-iiprr.rlo.
In Slilaay
Content is free nnd oiteii to nil, except inonVherH of the 
ln<lnfctri:il Gominittoe, who will act ns judgew.
Send in an in.’iny snggestioiiH an yon svisili, only :iu)ep 
ofU’li lo n sepnvte hliecd i.;f piipei’.
'J'lie Indiistrlnl Oonuniitee i.s ehlidly concerned with HUg* 
gcHtlonii tlint will lend to tlio eid.ahllslunont of iiuhiwtriest and 
payrolls in Shlney. Merits of ru,ggeR(iona rlinl! he judged 
inni'vdy on jirncHcidiiUly.
M;u) or hivnd to t:ieorgo Grny, Clminnnn of Industrial 
('’('ninrUti'c; ".fock" Andercon, MCnihiT of Indusitrlid Cornmlt 
toe; or Hugh J, JVIelntyre, President of Sidney UusincNidnisil’H 
Asrocinl Ion.
aIlt-hjz'C TuV• V11rn• MiV** *'* G'4 ' T0'I7
Mrs. R. Maxwell—Linen towel.
' (MrsA Ki iButterIjeldy-Soap-roards./ j (,;(• 
Chine.se mat.
/ ((; Miss- Margaret^/Mdiilr^ Tdw,fel, 
face Cloth.
(/: ‘ Mrs;jParsdhs—4Two( pillow. cases;
(A Miss/ Sylvia >Clrdfton)-A. Aspara­
gus.,,:': '(('((^-/V C') ,)'/("■
(/ Mrsi Desmond /Croftem— Two 
Lea cloths, and napkins.
Mi-s. Baker—Cups and saucers. 
Baby Mabel Kingdom-—Vase.
Mrs. .S. P. Beech-—Two teapots,
Mrs. E. Tassell—Cofl'ee.
Mrs. Dunlop Halley—-Tumblers. 
Mrs. and Miss Moorhouse—Two 
teapots, corn starch, pears.





Mrs, T, M. Jackson ■— Bottled 
fruit, pickles.
Mr.s. MeLellan—- Bottled friiil, 
rhubarb.
Mr.s, Toynljce Canned vege­
tables.
Mrs, Driimniotul“”Tuml.der.s.
G. E. Akornian—Sack .sugar.
Misses Lee-—Table n.'tpkins, one 
dozen bottled friiiL,
Mr.s. T, R(>id....Pillow cases and
jam
Mrs. .A.'.Sco(ines—-Tfiree teapots, 
towels, dish.
P. Scoone.s- - CoU'ee.
Mj. ILin,;! (■,,iT(. ,
A. Scoones Pork nnd lieans,
spinach,;,
Mrs. T'age~Ten nnd O.xo culies, 




Mrs, ( I). Ni!\V'--"-Tea, table rnn- 
ner.
Mi-h. lluine  Money.
All'S, C, Perry -■Alui'innlade, .
; All : iloiuitions are very grate­
fully aekuowledgetl and accepted 
hy Miss Alargarel Boss, B.N,, ruu- 
Iron, and linspltnl siall'; idsr. flow- 




MISS DOROTHEA McBRIDE 
R. H. TUPPER 







Atniosi.hei'O of Real HoH|titality 
ModAt-ri Rnlei
Wm. J. Clark *----- Manager
WATCHMAKER
S rejiair watches ami cloekB of 
Btiality, Any make of watch or 
clock Mupjdied.
NAT, GRAY, S««nich»on, B.C.
1Z«VJWZWAW«VZ'.V.-JV%W




MACGREGOR MAC I NTO.SH
('onf.m'v.'.l Ivc Cit ridiclal c
“i-TAXl SERVICE VOTE, ,FOR
Sidney Businesaiinen’B Association
,,, SiDNLY, .Vaiicouv.er
' 'AVENUE, CArE,''"
Magazines, imrlodicnlai. mnvsiiaiier*
Suppliw*
Bmokei's’ Bundrich, Confrethmery
iind lea Greani
/Ay.WAV.VW»-AW.V.>*.
